
Decieion No. ~:-

In the Uatter ot the ~!>lic~tion ot 
FRED MILLER for certific~te of !>ub-
lic convenience and necessity to op-
erate freight, express ~d b~ggcge 
service between Brawley nnd Westmo=e-
la:ld. 

) 

1 Appl1eat1on No.6486. 

) 

In~ the htter of tlle A'P!)licatio:. of l 
C. ,A .. W.A:SE ot "est:'::lo reland, californi3., 
for pe~ission to o~erate a freight Application No. 6533. 
a.nd express auto truck line between ) 
Westmorela.nd. :lJld Era;vrley. ) 

R. W. Xicici and Rex 5a.rdy for ~plica.nt. 
Fred lUller. 

J&mes L. Allen for ~plicant, C. A. Wa.re. 

"BY :BE COmlISSION. 

OPINION 

EaCh of the above ~ed applicante a.pplies for aut~rity 

to operate automotive freight tr~ck lines between Brawley aDd West-

::::loreland in I::pcrial County, a diata:lce of about 12 miles over dirt 

roa.d. 

A public hearing upon both applications w~s held by Ex-

&:dner ~estover at El centro, ~ 10. 1921, at which, u~on etipu-

lation of counsel, both were consolidated tor ~ea.r1ng and decision. 

Counsel for the Southern Pacific CO:pc,llY and for the );lerican Rail-

Wa:'J Expre$3 CO:Q.:pa.::y were p:-esent, 'out stated that they did not 

care to enter an a~pearance i~ the ~tter. 

It o.weara f:rotl the ur.d.isl'uted testi::::lo:c.y that applicant, 

C. A. i7are p :pu,:=cba.sed. fro: .A" W. DiVi:ell in August, 1920, his iee 
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~d general trucking' business in westmoreland, including two 

one~ton truck3 and some real estate. for the total s~ ot $54,00.00. 

In connection with the trucking bu~ineB6, it appears that Mr. 

Dwinell hAd been operating a freight line between Brawloy and 

We s bo re lo.nd wi t1lou t au tho ri ty. Ur. Wa~e continued the opera-

tion. also without authority, and since last August haa been oper-

a.ting one round trip daily upon morning schedules, which the tes-

timo:cy shows are the ~st co::venient and suitable hours for the 
aceo=oodat10n of ahippera. He opera.tes the only d1 rect service 
between th~ two pointe; the only o~er service being the rail serv-

ice of the Southern Pacific CO~pany'5 lines via Cali,atria, a dia-

tance of aoout 25 ~iles. All of the testimoDS" indica.tes that he 

has been giving good service. ~e freight ::nove=ent e.mounte to 

about 1600 pounds per day, principally west bound, the shipments 

being quite un1fo:r: in count. 

~r. Ware's application recites that at the t~e of pur-

chasing the property he was uno,ware of the legal requirement of 

procur1ne ~uthor.ity fro~ ~e Co~1ssion; confesses the operatio~ 

of the line since A~st, 1920, ~~d cllegcz ~at it was not done 

r,1 th knowledge ;Qf or ir=.tent to violate c.ny l&.w or :n:li:c.g of the 
that he 

Commission; &nO/iS reo.Cy to answe::- to ax;y in:Cra.ction of th.e la.w , .... 

occa~ione~ by suCh operatio:. Hie testi:ony ao to t~z feature 

of the app11ct.t'1on 1s to the effect tl'la.t when the o~:portunity to 

purchase the b~sinesa arose, he considered the investment fevor-

ably end aceepted the pro~oaition) paid hie =oney, and began oper-

&ting the line in co~~ection with the ice and trucking business 

in total igr.or.,.ncc of the existence of tb.e law req,uir1Xlg hi:c. to 

first procure authorit,y from the Co~ission. His first knowledge 

of the illegD.li ty o~ his o~eration WQ.G a.cq,ui red ill Janua:rjr or 

February, 1921, ~hen he learned, tt:ough the local ~eper, that 
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Fred Miller had applie' to the Co:ciesio: for authority to oper-

0. tc "between l3:rawley z:.nd west::lc rele.r.c.. lie ~ro~tly sought legal 

advice. witA the result that hie above APplicatio~ No. 5533 WaG 

filed i~ the Co::ission's ~ Fra~cisco of!ice'o: Februar,r 7, 19Z1. 

Mr. ~iller'G above APplication No. 6486 was filed in the 

Com:lsslon t c San Francieco office three week3 earlier, ~ely, 

It ap~lie3 for ~~tnority to operate bctr.een 

the 3~e pointe ~ 3/4 ton truCk, "three trips weekly". At the 

close of t~e testimo~·, Mr. ~iller't counsel was g~te' leave to 

~end his schedule to provide for a dally cervlce. except Sundays 

c.::.d holid.c:ys, specifyins the hours of ani va.l ~d departure at 

each terminal; end to file an ~ended pro~oeed tariff. 

T.c.e schedules o:f:f'e:-ee. by the two applica.x:.ts a.re very 

similar and appa.re::.tly a.bout equally conve:lient. Mr. Ware opcr-

etcs two one-ton truCks, and ~r. Miller proposes to opernte one 

3/4 ton truck. It a.ppears that each. can add. e.ddi tional ecrni:px:.ent 

as required. Ur. Ware's proposed rates are "25 cents per ~t. on 

all freight; 35 cents per cwt. on a.ll express end perishable roer-

l!r. Mil1erspropoaec. rates a.re ; 25 cents per cwt. on 

&11 co=moditles except ~oueehold furniture and ice in quantities 

o:f'two tone or lees; ice, two tone or :ore, 15 cents per cwt.; 

hou2chcld furniture, 50 cents per cwt. No testimony wa.s pre-

scnte~ "by ei~er party te~d!ng to Show how the co~ities in 

~cstion will be affecte~ "by these ~tes. nor the quantities o! 

either class now =ov1~~. T.c.e.pr1ncipal commo~itieB westbound 

are grain, :feed, !lour, general ~erchanC1se, fruit, food stutfB, 

lettuce &Dd canta.lo~pes d~=ing t~eir respective seasons. It 1:; 

c.:ppa.:rent from the testi:lor.y tha.t there i8 not sufficient business 
to require -:he service o! two lines. 
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There was no test~ony tending to ~~e3tion the good 
t~1th ot Mr. Ware 1: beg1=ning the operatio~ of the line, nor 

his .i:gnora:c.ee of the lega.l requiremer.ts; Ilor the ss.tiefactoxy 

character of the service which he has been rendering to ~e pub-

lic. It n~pc&r& from the teatt:ony that he ~ ~ee~ rendering 

good ce~ice in ~~dling a considerable ~d Btea~ voluce of 

b~ai=e9s for about five ~or.~h= oefo=e ~r. ~iller tiled his a~~li

ce.t1on, a.nd that he us'ed. a. reasonable degree of <i1ligence in seek-

ing legal advice ~d act1:g u~on it by filing his applic&tion 

abo~t three weeks atter the ~iller applic&t1on was filed. In 

his verifie~ application he specifically called the attention of 

the Comciss1on to the illegal c~racter of his operations and 

eX!lresoed hi s readiness to a.."lswer ~ere!"or 1: 3uch I:S.%lner a.s t:i:le 

Co~saion ~ see fit to tcpose". Ris attorney, in tranG=itti~ 

the e.~plieation, =equested. an early hearing. 

clerical force, noting from the application that the line had been 

purc~~ed from another, not :cntioned, =etu:ned the ap~lic&t1o~. 

sugee5~lng t~t a jOiIl~ application for authority to transfer op-

erative =ights be filed, but wa~ pro~tly advised by applic~nt's 

oounsel t~~t. the one fo~erly operet1ng the line had lett the co~-

:::.u:.i ty and. his w:Cere2.bo~ts '\"lere ~ot known; that l!r .. 'Ware e.e.vised. 

that he thought the ma.:c did not have a certificate, but as to tl:la.t 

he was not positive, an' suggested that the commission's records 

be eX8JC.1:c.ed OIl thie p01:c.t. JJ. though several letters ":1Cre ex-
changed. no o~eztion W~S ma~e to this ~pp~1eant or hie counse1 

that his confessedly illegal operatic~ 3hcul~ oe disco~ti~ued 
pending the hearir.g. 

The a,plicatic~ of Mr .. ~il1er ~ed aD the carriers now 

operating between tAe pol:c.ts in ~cst1o: only the southern Pacific 

Neither the 
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~pp11c~t10n nor corr~Bpon~once with tho Comm1~B10n roferre~ to 

~r. W4re'c opcr4tio:, nor requested ~at it anould be atoppe~. 

T.he first ~pplic~tio: to the CO~ic3ion to stop the alleged il-

local oper.ation c~e ~t the cloce of the testimony when Ur. U11-

ler'e co~nccl requested E~iner westover to order that applicant, 

C. ~ Ware, cease operation pending the decision of the CocmisBion. 

~ e~plic~t, Fred Miller, had not previously advised the Co~is-

zion of the sit~~tion, ~ltho~ he r.as in a position to know of 

it for several monthz, ~d as the Com=ission ~d not taken action 

upon the filing of the w~re application expressly calling atten-

tion to the illeg~ c~racter of hie operation, Exc=dner westover 

properly declined to ~~ke s~ch ~rder at the hearing in El Centro 

on May 10, 1921, conaidering ~t, u.~der the particular cir~-

ct~ces of the case, the probable interruption in the public serv-

ice was not required, in view of the fc.ct that tl,ll of the cirC'tlln-

st~ces ~ould be laid bcfo=e the Co~ission upon his retu~ to 

Cou.~sel for applicant ~iller cited Decision No. 8924 of 

uay 3, 1921, upon APplication No. 6582 ot L. ~ Jones and Robert 
and 

K~ltenborn, a ~tter he~rd by E~ner ~e3tove=fin which he pre-

pc.re~ the opinion, in which authority to operate was denied large-

ly bec~~se of willful violation of ~e law. In the decision re-

ferred to, tnc ~ppli~nts applied fo= ~~thority to oper~te'between 

~ Eernardino aLd Colton on the one hand, an~ Uecca on the other 

hand, serving as inter.:ediate ~oi~ts five towns between Eanning 

~d Mecce t - a ter=itor,y served by the authorized oper~tion of the 

Coeehell& Valley Tr~Ck Line (except as to serving san Eernardino. 

concerning Which the Coachella Line had an applic~tion before the 

Co=mission under $ubcission at that time). one of ~e applicants, 

L. A. Jones, had begun ~c operation "wi~out autho=ity and with-
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out knowlCdec. he olaimed., tho.t the law required. previous auth-

ority for BUch operatio~, but that the Co~ission advised. hi: of 

the provioio~s of the law and. notified him ~bout Deoember 1, 1920, 

to quit operating; yet he continued, neverthelezs, !n de~ianoe of 

the law and 01' the Co~issionts order until ~bout the time this 

applioation waS filed on Feb~~r.y 21, 1921". 1"Ae only justif'i-

cation he offered was t~t after being ordered by the Co~iBBion'o 

inspector to quit. he had been advised. by some other truCk ~n 

that he had. a right to operate. the opinion closes with the 

following languaGe, to which we call the attention of stage and. 

tru.ck operators: 

"Ztloae interested. in tho :Latter will alwa.ys fi:o.d it fa.r 
sater to follow the ad.vice of the Co::n:'ss10::.,wh1ch is 
engaged in inter:P:ret1:c.g t.."lc, applying the law, rather than 
v~~ Of trucr driverS or others wh~ ~ hA~~ ulterior ~o-
~ives or intorested reaoo=u ~or giving erroneous a~vice. 
W1~~~~~ v1o~at1o~ o~ the ~~W io su~~1c1ent to ehow un-
fitness of such person for c~erating lt~s~ortation 
comDaniec t or ~ublic util!tiea. elthough the Commission 
ha,;:, in prope::- !n'::J':a.nce~ gra.:-:ed. aut!lor1 ty where opera .. 
ticn had oeen continued only in gOOQ faith without 
knowledge of the ;:oe.$.uire::nent of the law. As the stl:.t-
ute 1~ question haS been in o~e=at1or. nearly four years, 
it is but fair to assuce that everyone intere3te~ in the 
oubject ~tter ~3 knowledge of its existence, and tne 
~~1m 'ignorance of the l~w excuoes no one' should be 
applied." 

Under the peculiar circumstanoes presented by the reoord. 

in the above ~tterz, including the straig~tforwar~ disclosure of 

the illegal c~=acter of his ope=atior. ~de by ~r. Ware in his ep-

plic~tion, the fact ~t he had not been ordered to oease suCh op .. 

era.tion. ~d. the fect that he ~s servee. the public f~itJ:.f"l!lly and 

well and that the public 1~tereGt ~ould not be better served in 

this particular inst~ce by ~ change in operatoro and. equipment, 

we ere not inclined to ~pose ns a punitive =ea=ur~ a denial of 

his applic~tion to legalize his illegal operation, even though 

such operation was continued. pend.ir~ the ord.er of the Co~i3Bion 

after he learned of its illegal c~recter.and. advised the Commic-

mission of ~~e circumstances. 
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ORDER 

A public hearing ~vir~ been held in the above entitled 

matters, the.1 being submitted and rea~ tor dec1cion, 

!BE RAILROAD COMM,!SSION EZm:BY IlECLARES t~t public con-

venience and necessity re~ui:e the operation by c. ~ Ware of an 

auto truck line between Brawley ~d weatmo=eland. Imperial Co~nty, 

but do not require the opera.tion ot such service by Fred Miller. 

Xhc operative riGhts and privileges hereby established 

may not be transferred., lea.sec., sold nor assigned, nor the said 

service abandoned unless the writtc: consent of the Railroad Co~-

miseion the~to ~s first been procured. 

No vehicle may be oper.ated i: ssid service unless said 

vehicle is owned by the applicant herein or iz leased by said 

applicant under a contract or 3.gree~ent satisfactor,y to the Rail-

road CO=i3sion. 

IT IS :EmEEEY OR!\E::tED t~t applicant ab.~ll wi t.'b.in twenty 

(20) days from the date hereof file with the ~ilread Co::issio~ 

his sChedule and tariffs covering said proposed service, which 

shall be in addition to proposed sChedule and tariff accompanying 

the application, and shall set !orth the date upon wAich the op-

eration of the lines hereby authorized 7.il1 c~ence, whieh date 

shall be wi~1n ninety (90) days from date hereof, unless time to 

begin operation is extended by fo~l supple:ental order. 

zne ~uthorit.1 herei: contained e~ll not become effect-

ive until and unless the ~bove mentioned s~edule5 and tariffs 

ere filed within the time herein limited. 

IT IS ~~r FURTHER OEDBBED that the ~bove described 
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ap~11cnt1on of Fred Miller be and it 10 hereby d1smi3Ded. 

Dated a.t San Francisco, Cc.1ifo:rnia. this /l/~ day' 

of May. 1921. 
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